[Effect of acute aprotinin (Gordox) therapy on hemostasis in heart surgery patients, with special reference to hyperfibrinolysis].
Authors have studied the effect of Gordox-therapy on haemostasis after open heart surgery in a prospective clinical trial. Thirty seven patients (pts) undergoing cardiac surgery due to their valve disease were randomly assigned either to control-group (20 pts) or to Gordox-group (17 pts). The patients in the Gordox group were given Gordox according the following scheme: 2 M IU within 20 min. after induction of anaesthesia followed by 0.5 M IU/hour infusion until the end of the operation. One M IU also was given into the oxygenator before starting the extracorporeal circulation. The postoperative chest tube drainage was less in Gordox-group (534 +/- 260 ml vs. 987 +/- 583 ml, p less than 0.005), and donor blood and fresh frozen plasma requirement was also lower in this group (534 +/- 633 ml vs. 935 +/- 718 ml p less than 0.05; 70 +/- 153 ml vs. 211 +/- 245 ml p less than 0.05, respectively). There was no significant difference between the two groups concerning the postoperative activated partial thromboplastin time, prothrombin time, thrombin time values. The authors could document significantly higher fibrinogen concentration and significantly lower fibrinolytic activity postoperatively in the Gordox-group (p less than 0.05). Gordox therapy has advantageous effect on haemostasis after open heart surgery which can be documented both by clinical and laboratory examination.